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ANYON[ WISHING TO CONTRIBUU TO CHINOOK MUST HURRY
From time to time we have ask
d tl•~ s•u ent body for their aid in
puiJiishing the Annual. At the beginning of this sehoul year our greatc•st
con<;ern was the ·elling of receipts,
so that the un•lertaking might, at
least, be a financial suteess. At no
time in the history of the Colleg<>
has the student body been
more
loyal, and the number of Annuals
old is far in excess of any previous
year. Because of this every effort
is bent towards putting out a creelitable book.
The next aid that the student body
<:an and must give us is in the way of
contributings dealing with college
life. These may be of a literary nature, poems and stories, or art work
such as cartoons and drawings.
In years past much ·riti cism has
often been h ap!:'d upon the editor,
or those in charge, of publishing a
work of this natur , bE'<"ause such
and sueh a !Jody of tu<lt nts or institution had been neg! '<'led.
\\'p
have in mind a rertain annual of
which was aiel hy some people that
it could be called
a
Ft·eshmanJunior book. Such a chare;e is entirely unfounded, fot· no C'las is d nied
space for groups an 1 pictures if th y
ar willing to b ar part of the expenses. If there i a predom inance of
a certain class, over another in the

m l life on the part of that clas~
than partisan fet•ling
lhe editor·. If any certain organizalion, taking a dN•p intPrest in th
work, contributes fr<•ely and is well
rcpresent<:'d, and anothet· is indiffer·
ent, the latter will not be represent!:'cl muc·h to our regret.
The aim of the staff, therefor , is
to publish a book in which every
phase of college life and activities
will be represented, and the purpose
of this article is to call the attention of the student body to their last
chanc to do their s hool, as well as
themselves, justice.
Before many more weeks the book
go s to press and all the wo t·k must
ue in by the last of this month or
the middle of ?llareh. Some of you
will undoubteclly say that you lack
ability or will wait until another
Yt>ar. "hen you art> better known
This i taking a wrong attitude. Not
long ago our attention was called to
a new stud nt here, who had writtPn some poetry, some of whi<:h had
been arc ptecl by one of our l!:'ading magazines. Again we are informeJ that su<;h an:l ~u<;h a person is a
~oorl artist anrl in\•ariahly we find
some very goo•l work.
These instan<;es go to how that we
have talent IJPre of which littl e is
known and yet we are in neerl of
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to reach you, so come to us. Speak
lo any member of the staff that you
meet and will recognize by a large
button on their coats.
For· more d fin it<'
in for·mation
come to Alpha ~eta house, corner of
~lonroe and Opal.
:\JILTO~ KE\VHOL'SE,
Editor-in-Chief.

tling championship of the \\'. S. C.
from Col Sapp. That was the last
bout held for nearly 1 1 years. Coach
Bohler revh ed the wrestling spirit
laHt season to some extent and this
yf'ar he entpred il as a regular part
of the Physieal Cultur<• classes.
Saturday eH•nin!?; the first inter('}ass wrestling tour·nanrPnt e\·er h Jd
in \\'. . C. 1\ as pulled off at the colFit·st .\nnual "'''''"tling Ttnu·nam<'nt. l<'gl? gym. the Soph<JniOres \''inning
Coach Bohl r has ~linrula:ed interst in the wrestling game by inaugurating an inter-clas!O wrestling contest to take plal'e either F b. 4 or 5 .
:'lluch of the success of the game will
depend upon the int rest shown in
this meet.
The prernlim.inary matches will be
held in the gymnasium next Friday
betwe n the Freshmen and Sopbomor s, and. Juniors and Seniors, the
winners of these matches going in
the finals a week later.
Each class will be represented by
a team of six men, the weights being
125 , 135 , 145 , 158 , 165 jound and
heavyweight-a lee of five pounds
b ing given in each weight. There
are at present from eight to ten men
trying out for each team. :\lost of
the mPn are new at the game, but
unci r the in trurtion of Daggett and
Coach Bohler arE' fast learning the
fin points of the game. The finals
will be interesting and the contestants watched clo ely, as the showing
made will be counted upon as entrance to th col!ege team, which will
later meet 0. A. C. and U. of \\".
A couple of boxing matches may
be pulled off with the finals.
1ntt>J'<'Iass " '"estling 'l'om·nament.
In 1 97 John .Jones won the·wres-
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fro;u the Fn shml'n :! to 3.
The first bout was bt>twl'en • 'orth,
Sophomore, and Donnelly, Freshman.
''orth won the bout with one fall and
two draws. The fir·st fall was won
by
orth in five minutes. Donnelly
got a neck hold but could not hold it.
orth tries a neck hold but loses it.
Th Y go to the mat with Donnlly the
aggressor. North gets up and gets a
scissor hold and wins the fall.
Second bout: Both men spar for
holds. North playing cautious. The
deci ion is a draw.
Third bout: A r petition of the second. A draw i called. :-\orth is the
winner with one fall and two draws.
1:!>-l'omu.l Ch,,.,s,
Ramsey, Sophomore, vs. Brislawn,
Fr hman. Both rush to a clinch and
soon go to th mat, with Brislawn
on the defense. Ramsey secures a
half nelson and pins Brislawn to the
mat in two minutes.
In the econd bout both men again
rush to a clin h. After an xchange of
holds Ram ey serures the bout and
match on a nelson and a leg hold.
1:~:5-Pouncl Cluss.
Brown,
Sophomore, vs. Tully,
Freshman. One of the fastest matches
of the evening. Tully finally winning
the bout on aggressiveness.
Continued on page Fonr

